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And dad• tJie crum, 'til ptting IOlll' 1 
And mut fonhwii.h. be chw,ung,-_ , 
AndJiiln'1 Bob ,rants a batlbQ . PA-
Whieh ft1 IMl1 I be~ 1~ 
•T11 time the mea&-wu in 1he pot, . 
T bread WM worked tor ~; 
Tll& clot.bea were &&ken &on &be Mil-
Oil dear .I the babf• wwng. · ·· 
lI h, bab1 dear I dlere; 'baa\ Jb-th I : 
i: wish Jie'd aleep a liule, · · _. • . • 
Till I could ru and gs 110mC1 
· To hurry wp th&& bU1e. 
_Ohdearl IIP-aoJ¥.lbo-. 
• ADd Inda thmp ia di■ pot.ber, 
He'U jmt begiD to t.ell n,£ all . . 
. Abo1d bi■ &lei,.~ J . 
Bow nice her titcbm !lied lo .be, 
lurdiueralwa:,a'Naily-
·EucslJ ,rha dae nooa~ · ~ 
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